COVID-19 TESTING FACILITIES IN CROATIA

Note: The U.S. Embassy in Zagreb cannot vouch for the accuracy or level of service received at any of the testing facilities. Any instructions received from the Croatian authorities upon arrival supersedes this information.

The cost of the test is approximately 700 HRK or around $110 payable in advance. The results are usually received between 24 – 48 hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ZAGREB  | Address: Mirogojska 16, Zagreb  
By email appointment only at covidtest@stampar.hr. Payment by receipt that can be downloaded here. Print the receipt and pay at a nearest post office. A completed form is also required before the testing. A form can be downloaded from here. The form can also be completed at the testing location.  
Hours: Mon-Sat from 10:00 AM to 02:00 PM and on Sundays and holidays from 08:00 AM to 10:00 AM. |
| DUBROVNIK | Address: Autocamp Solitudo, Dubrovnik  
Phone: +385-99-5291-888  
Email: covid19@dom-zdravlja-dubrobnik.hr  
Prior appointment and payment information through email.  
Hours: Mon – Fri 8 AM, Closed on Weekends and Holidays |
| SPLIT | Address: Vukovarska 46, Split  
Phone: +385-21-401-148  
Email: protokol@nzjz-split.hr  
Prior appointment and payment information through email.  
Hours: Mon – Sat 6:30 AM – 9:45 AM, Closed on Sunday and Public Holidays |
| ZADAR | Address: Ljudevita Posavskog 7a, Zadar  
Phone: +385-23-300-847  
Email: narudzbenice-covid19@zjz-zadar.hr  
Prior appointment and payment information through email.  
No fixed hours. Appointments only by telephone or email. |
| PULA | Address: Nazorova 23, Pula  
Phone: +385-99-5298-222 or email at brisevi@zzjziz.hr  
Call this number to receive instructions and appointment times.  
Hours: Mon – Sat 8:00 AM – 1 PM, Closed on Sunday and Public Holidays |
| RIJEKA | Address: Krešimirova 52a, Rijeka  
Phone: +385-51-358-767 or +385-91-2418-215.  
Email: mis.kancelarija@zzjzpgz.hr  
No fixed hours. Appointments only by telephone or email. |
| SIBENIK | Address: Matije Gupca 74, Sibenik  
Phone: +385-22-341-201  
Email: mikrobiologija.ambulanta@zzjz-sibenik.hr  
Prior appointment and payment information through email only.  
Hours: Mon – Sat 8 AM – 3 PM, Closed on Sunday and Public Holidays |